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BID FOR ORGANIZATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year:</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Championship:</td>
<td>15th FAI WORLD HELICOPTER CHAMPIONSHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submitting country:</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submitting NAC:</td>
<td>AERO CLUB OF POLAND <a href="http://www.aeroklubpolski.pl">www.aeroklubpolski.pl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizer of Championships:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aero Club of Poland  
ul. 17 stycznia 39  
00-906 Warszawa  
Tel. +48 22 826 76 70, +48 22 556 73 50  
Fax. +48 22 826 76 70  
www.helisport.pl – under construction  
biuro@aeroklubpolski.pl |
| Month of Championships: | August 2014 |
| Classes:         |  
Juniors  
Seniors |
| Venue:           | Gdynia-Kosakowo Airport Poland is the home base of polish military SAR helicopters.  
City of Gdynia (pop. 250.000, www.gdynia.pl/eng/) is located in the Pomeranian region along the Baltic Sea coastline. Together with Gdansk and Sopot form the Tri-city agglomeration (pop. 800.000).  
Located:  
20 km from Gdansk, 330 km from Poznan,  
380 km from Warsaw, 610 km from Cracow |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| To Gdynia | By air: Recommended Gdynia (int. airport to start operation in 07.2013), Gdansk, Poznan, Warsaw.  
Driving from the south: A1 Motorway to Warsaw  
Driving from the west: S6 Express route Berlin-Szczecin-Gdynia  
Driving from the east: S22 Express route, S7 Express route  
Convenient direct ferry to Sweden, Norway and Finland. |
| To Gdynia-Kosakowo Airport | Gdynia-Kosakowo is located 9 km west of the center of Gdynia with direct public transportation or short taxi rides available, if necessary. |
| Accommodation details: |  |
| Hotel Nadmorski **** | [http://nadmorski.pl/](http://nadmorski.pl/) |
| Hotel Antares ** | [http://www.hotelantares.pl/](http://www.hotelantares.pl/) |
| Catering details: | Restaurants in Hotels for breakfast and dinners  
Lunch catering at the airport, special catering meals and snacks arranged, on request, by the Organizer |
|--------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Local weather information: | Average weather conditions in August:  
Temperature average: 22°C  
Wind main heading: 300  
Sunrise: approx.: 05:20  
Sunset: approx.: 20:20 |
| Visa requirements: | For detailed information visit the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Republic of Poland website:  
| Special insurance requirements: | Eu citizens must bring European Health Insurance Card issued by their social security system, in order to be covered by the Polish health system.  
Citizens from outside of EU should provide their own health insurance to cover illness and travel insurance. |
| Planned initiatives for media involvement and management of spectators | The Organizers provide full PR & Media support. All mainstream TV (TVN, TVP), RADIO (Polish Radio, Radio ZET) and Internet media will be involved in Organizers publicity efforts. The Organizers will prepare special information campaigns before and during the championships.  
A special public event held in the City of Gdynia is planned. This event will be open to public and due to a very attractive harbor/seaside location will attract spectators in large numbers (10-15,000) |
| Additional attractions | Sightseeing of the polish coastline points of interest like Jastarnia, Hel peninsula. Trip to the Tri-City of Sopot and Gdansk including old harbors, market districts, and historical landmarks. |
| Responsible person | Marcin Szamborski  marcin@helisport.pl  
+48 601 228 668 | Managing Partner  
Maciej Wegrzecki  maciek@helisport.pl  
+48 502 200 173 | Managing Partner  
Jedrzej Willer  jedrek@helisport.pl  
+48 605 045 235 | Managing Partner |